BICYCLE HELMET SALES
Bicycle and Multi-Sport Helmets
$6.00 EACH

Tualatin TRYathlon, Tualatin High School
22300 SW Boones Ferry Rd., Tualatin, OR 97062
Saturday, June 1, 2013
9 AM to 12 PM

Legacy Salmon Creek Medical Center
Healthy Kids Fair
2211 NE 139th St – Vancouver, WA
Saturday June 8, 2013
10 AM to 2 PM

&

Legacy Medical Clinic at St. Helen's
500 N Columbia River Hwy Suite 6 - St. Helens, OR 97051
Saturday, June 8, 2013
10 AM to 2 PM

Good in the Neighborhood
Lillis-Albina Park (corner of N. Russell & Flint Streets)
Saturday, June 29, 2013
12 PM to 4 PM

Lloyd Center Summer Safety Fair
Sponsored by Randall Children’s Hospital
Lloyd Center Mall, Funland, first level in front of Ross Dress for Less
Saturday, July 20, 2013
10 AM to 2 PM

Helmet Fitting & Adjustments Available Helmet Sizes Toddlers – Adults
Discounted helmets provided by Legacy Trauma Nurses Talk Tough & Legacy Foundation

Also find one-on-one safety education and below-retail safety products at:
Randall Children's Hospital Safety Center
Legacy Emanuel Medical Center Atrium
501 North Graham St.
Portland, OR 97227
Phone: 503-413-4600
Hours: 9 AM-12 Noon, Monday-Thursday, or afternoons by appointment
BICYCLE HELMET SALES
Bicycle and Multi-Sport Helmets
$6.00 EACH

Legacy Emanuel Medical Center’s Healthy Living Celebration
In the Atrium at Legacy Emanuel Medical Center
501 N. Graham Avenue
Saturday, August 10, 2013
10 AM to 2 PM

Legacy Mt. Hood Medical Center Healthy Kids Fair
24800 SE Stark St., Gresham, Oregon
Saturday, September 7, 2013
10 AM to 2 PM

Randall Children’s Hospital Healthy Kids Fair
2801 N Gantenbein Ave - Portland, Oregon
Saturday September 21, 2013
10 AM to 2 PM

Helmet Fitting & Adjustments Available Helmet Sizes Toddlers – Adults
Discounted helmets provided by Legacy Trauma Nurses Talk Tough & Legacy Foundation

Also find one-on-one safety education and below-retail safety products at:
Randall Children's Hospital Safety Center
Legacy Emanuel Medical Center Atrium
501 North Graham St.
Portland, OR 97227
Phone: 503-413-4600
Hours: 9 AM-12 Noon, Monday-Thursday, or afternoons by appointment